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ULEOKEES' TJ1JIONid Yerfcary began beating oat thet. fire a baikUng fat
with his hands while auaorciioens grabbed ap a boas and calmly bo TO TAKE IN IIOEE

iZIEIIESES TONIGHT
jualtor is laid oar on account of
stckaess.. ut snrinkle wat r over ue

Smet, the floor aad oao automobile
that waa ia tho midst of the fire.
Ettd rushed out and called the fire

ova to Rock Island about March 1 '
Ha has purchased the beautiful

bungalow of L. U Hance at Nine-
teenth avenue and Twelfth street
where he will make his home withhis family. The deal was consum-
mated through the B. F. Mitrhetn
real estate company, the considera-
tion for the bungalow being ts.ooo.

AWIHTIOS, aTEXBERS.
All members of Court of Honor

'
No. SI are requested to meet at the

:::c:i flour BURNS It) CITY

GARAGE BLAZE
One Scout Totes Baggage
For Lady Up High Incline

A meeting : of the International
Kod Carriers, Building and Com-

mon Laborers' anion will be held
tonight at Industrial ball when 60
new members will be taken in.

A Klwaaia memoor reports mat
ho is going to be. a little more
tiicuahtful of his help during this
week and will possibly cat down
working hoars. Another Kiwanis
member who is a Scoutmaster re-

ports that he has interested one of
his assistants at tho office in be-

coming bis assistant scoutmaster.
A Scoutmaster reports that his

department HoWcver, the flames
wen about extinguished when the
Bremen arrived.

Dr. A. N. Mueller waa called and ' J. H. Bell, business agent of theon their lapels, are In the
union, announced today that therebandaged De Smet's hands and

wrists, which were severely blis-

tered. It was said that lt "U bo a
number of days before be will be

Dave De Smet Covered With Ban.
BT aUKSA-- JT JAXK.

Ho was a etaaroeet, stocky litt-

le) fellow. Bo had a healthy color.
Moat Icoats do. He wore a smile.

trooo members are- - sweeping out will also be discussion of increased
waga rates demanded by the union.
The increases practically mean a

movement, heart and soul.
One Rotariaa admitted that he

was rather selflsh, when it came to
the war-n- of the Inner man. So he
had done one little good turn.

'the entire public school buildingaor HeaOaf Cii i --tf Wm
Fa-- Mr Hmm OMPUMias Gate

lag Gasoline la Fin That Might

Have Ended City Hall Qaesttoa.during the time that the Janitor of blanket raise of 15 cents an hour.do that-als- Ho able to go back to work.
, Spark IgvJtes GasoUae.6c6 JjtW Aflhtt UhJpflMS the building ia III.

another trait common which, though It was a very small
thing, ho was somewhat proud of. One man In the city who is a ' De Snfet was overhauling an en

Tit ! the lataatira of the farm

nome, oie nmtn avenue, tomorrow
afternoon at 1:30 to attend the fu-
neral of Chancellor Willis Sedwick
in a body,

.BERTHA BRCHN
Vice Chancellor.

3. F. CRAMER.
Recording Secretary.

Just before leaving your ofllce
think of that "Abraham's Peca
Roll" to take to vour wife

splendid entertainer, has offered as 'JaTe, Jhis good turn his service as an ! and police deparUnent mechanician.
burned about the

It was up at tne i. w. a. emiv gine in one of the cars when the
to tho aaembsrs of his hrotheraooa

ho was aoMto.
"Baddy, toll me about the good

tnrai you've done."
teria. There was a line big dish otbareau to sm Out oesryoeo in oar fire broke out He was using gas

entertainer to the Scouts whenever
oline to remove the grease. When

was painfully
hands today when gasoline ia the
police station garage was ignited

SELLS FARM, MOVES
TO HOME IN CITY

: John F. Carlson, who has been
engaged in farming near Reynolds
for the last several years, has dis-pos- ed

of his farm and expects to

Jurisdiction who Modi lour wOI bo
He stooe ap straws as any m- -

charlotte rasse on the shelf. He
is fond of charlotte russe. This
was the only dish left and he was
lust about to nab 1L Then he bearddier, la his Boy Scoot suit, bat in at 10:30 o ciock mis morning.

nana, to aaswer. tbis is wm no For a time It seemed that thea lady behind him say, Charlotte

they wish to use him.
One of tbe high school teachers

has offered as his good turn his
services as a special examiner to
Scouts taking merit badge work.
As this required a great deal of
time his good turn is especially ap-

preciated.

taddbae: '

supplied with loir. said Coaaty
Fan Advisor P. 8. --dcertoa to-

day. Mr. Edgartoa to mtrrtHai
tho purchasing of carloads of floor
In the nmaio of the form baroM, by
which plan tho resident of raral
districts wttals this county are

russe. Perhaps he would nave

the can containing the gasoline
touched the engine a short circuit
was formed in some manner that
brought a flash of sparks that Ig-

nited the grease and gasoline. The
gasoline Do Smet was holdipg went
up with a "puff and he was spat-

tered with burning liquid. Oil on
tho floor and about the car added
fuel to the flames and the rear end

done the chivalrous thing anyway.
long discussed new city hall ques-

tion was about to be decided in a
fight between firemen and burning
gasoline. The Diet INFLUENZA

Ho had earned a heavy suitcase
np hill for a lady. At the top of
tho bin, ho' decided ho might make
bis (good tan doubly good, and he
carried It many blocks to her home.

i ,

but the little wute not on nis coat
lapel served as a strong reminder.
Tnat day be had pie for desert Colored scout troop no. i in However, tne presence oi mina

of Station Officer Charles Minorthe west end of the city is using its
Ha cat wa every morntag wnen

snare time to beautify the neigh saved the day. Officer Minor,Wipes Meftm.
One Kiwanian said that he would
ipe the dishes every evening for of the garage was soon a mass ol

ASK FOR

I!:rli:!i's
IswOrifjla!

Plumbing Inspector Frank .Yer- - s&arciteborhood by cleaning up streets and
yards, trimming trees and shrubs

his dad callod htm. Instead of lying
there saoog till ho was called a
doses times more. He ventured
that that was a good tarn for dad,

bury and Health inspector u k.his wife If he only had a wife. and making, things neat
Are. However, the flames were ex-

tinguished so quickly that there
was no damage ti the garage or
the cars.

Good turn week and leap year made Eihl were with De' smet in tne ga-ra- ee

when the fire started. All"Keep It Cp."
"The best part of this is,' saidtho cook, who didn't have to Keep

his breakfast warm, and probably Jour remained calm although they
were almost surrounded by themore than all, for himself

a fine combination, he opinea.
Maybe some nice girl would take
advantage of it to put the fatal
interrogative. If so, his answer
would be "Aye," he was certain.

toAbraham's Pecan Rolls,'

ablo to obutn K at a swhstaatiat
percentage below the praaeat retail
price.

The bareaa t prieeat baa aa aa
tloa on three more carloads. The
present plan ie to order one of
these for the upper end - of the
county, to be distributed In Port
Byron and Barstow. Another. It la
eipected, will be (hipped to the
outbern end of the county and will

be opened for distribution at Tay-

lor Ridge and Reynolds.
The car being unloaded at Mflaa

wlll remain there antll tomorrow
morning, and it is expected that
most of the flour will have been de-

livered br this evening. The other

Scout Executive "Curly" Bergquist
this morning, "that it isn't going to
stop when tho week is over. WeHe had remembered to reed tne flames.

De Smet's clothes were Mating The I au. f.-ifO- .tOriginelFood-DrinkF- or All AgesIntake your life sweeter.parrot, so poor Polly woaldnt be
continually squawking that she Another Kiwanian has been pick want everybody to get tne gooa

tarn' habit, and keep it up. Then
wo will feel that it has really beening up people for a lift in his car,

and he intends to keep it up after
the week is over.'

wanted a cracker, lie statea inai
in Poll language "cracker" stood
for water, food and a little loving
kindness. This be intended to lav

worth while."
Was iThJs a Good Turn IThe Elks are doing their good

'What eood turns have you acish neon Polly in the future, in turn by admitting every Scout free
to the minstrel show this evening. complished this week?" ,stead of forever pulling her tail.

The Kiwanian addressed swungHo had taken his . automomie Tomorrow children of Bethanytwo expected to be ordered will he
around from his desk in his swivelbadge la repairing, and now be was home and the settlements are to -
chair. The rest of the office forceat the delivery points oerore ute

end of next week, unless the pres see the entertainment, and at thisable to help his dad repair me car.
time the older Scout troop memA Bade Lady.ent plans change. It is not yet
tars will be on duty at the theatreHo had chased a lady's hat that

was blown off, for a block along a to keep the little tots in order.
Fathers' Day.

known what action will bo taken
with the remaining car upon which
the bureau has an option.

' (all Plaa a Benefit.
muddy street It was a large queer
hat with rs on (he said) Today is known as Fathers' day

in the program for good turn week.
Scouts are asked to keep dad in
mind all day, and special good

and It rolled Ilka a cartwheel. It
waa hard to catch. When he finally
cot It. it was rather crushed and

' Farmers around Milan have re-

ported that the plan of tho bureau
. has proved a great convenience la
i their domestic arrangement. By muddy. Then tho lady blamed htm, turns are to be done for him. Many

Scouts have engagements to. lunchalthough he wasn't responsible rqr
the state of the streets and the

it they are able to obtain practic-
ally an unlimited supply of flow with their fathers, and the fathers

looked up with interest.
"Well," said he, "I took a friend

and bought Jiim a drink "
The rest of the office force prick-

ed up its ears and opened it eyes
wide with anticipation.

"Of bevo." -
The rest of the office force

shrugged its shoulders and return-
ed, crestfallen, to its work.

A court lady in the time of Queen
Elizabeth wore a low dress with a
long stomacher, an immense ruffle
around her neck, a small hat, crin-
oline, a large fan of ostrich feath-
ers with a mirror attached, highly
scented gloves, and frequently a
velvet mask. Her feet were shod
with pumps of scented Spanish
leather, her hah- - was dyed red in
imitation of the royal locks, and her
face was painted and rouged.

are to be guests of honor at troopwtedy weather;at a big reduction in price, merely
meetings this evening.for unloading it from the cars and This tale of the lady's rudeness,

which had rather taken the pleashauling it home. A careful check One Scoutmaster reports that he
has an entertainment planned forure out of our Scout's good turn,is keDt upon the distribution by
the parents of his Scouts for toterminated hi recital. But be hadagent of the bureau stationed in

the car, and the commodity Is paid
for at the time of removal. When

morrow evening. His boys have
practiced several times during the1

demonstrated that he knew the
spirit that the Scout square knot

week and regard this as their troopstands for.
good turn to parents.the two cars soon to be ordered

have been distributed, tho bareaa
will have been Instrumental In pro-
viding 930 barrels of flour to farm- -

One Rotary member as his good
turn has offered his services and

Everybody, In fact. Is good turn-
ing. Mr. Kiwanian and Mr. Rotar-la- n.

Inspired by the llttlfc white
knot that the Scouts gave them to help to Superintendent E. C. Fisheren of the county.

When you stop to consider the limited buying power of a dollar on today's market,
you will wonder how such a thing as a Dollar Day Sale is possible under present con-

ditions. But Dollar Day is a fact, and when you step into our store on Thursday you
will quickly realize the tremendous savings to you on our Dollar Day items,
ber, this opportunity is limited to one day only.

Main Floor Dollar Day Bargainsjot))LLAR, DAY
Men's SI .50 and $2.00 Cans

Large variety of men's caps, regularly $1.50 to

$2.00 grades, on sale Dollar Day $1.00

Men's Cloth Stitched Hat
Our complete line of men's $3.00 cloth stitched
hats in blacks and greens, (J" A A
Dollar Dayprice aDXaUU.

$1.50 Neckwear at $1.00
All of our $1.50 neckwear in a great variety of
shades and designs, special 00

THE SIEGEL STORES

T.I

fy

Men's Chamoisette Gloves
Men's chamoisette and jersey gloves in olive and
pearl gray shades, special (Jt AA
per pair . tJJ-el-

Men's Shirts Large Sizes$1.00
$1.00

Men's stiff-cu- ff shirts in sizes 16V. to 20. Values
Silk Lisle Hose

quality silk lisleMen's best hose of di AA as high as $3.00. Dollar Day $1.00"shagaji s r a ( , - , mwpmi

WeaMH's Rabbera,
2 pair

Womea'a Felt Sappers,
for

Lsstt8a aWOaMftaTeaa

Lace --Cert slm.

tDJL.UUstandard make, one sale at 3 pair for

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

$1.00i : '
Dollar Day Opportunities in Our Basement$1.00

$1.C0 2 for Ribbed Union SuitsMen's Wool Socks
Natural gray 50c wool hose, special
for Dollar Day, A fifi3 pair for ?1UU

$1X0 Men's ecru ribbed union suits. 51.50
Ladies' aeSilk GHavaa, asaorted colon,
fir
aVdwtvtMT flltf rVaMh

value, special for
Dollar Day at $1.00

Waiaas
Lined Work Glo

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

. .$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

Chambray Work Shirts
Bine Bell chambray work shirts in
gray and bine. Special (J" flf
Dollar Day price tpl.UU

Men's Blue Sweaters
Men's navy bine sweaters, regular
$2.35 value. Special for igf (fDollar Day at j) J..UU

ce Underwear
Natural gray wool and worsted rihbea

underwear, special, (J-
- ffper garment tDX.UU

Leather Faced Mitts
Heavy lined leather-face- d knit wrist
mitts for driving or work- - J- - AA
ing. Special, 2 pair for. . . . $I.vv

Jersey Gloves and Mitts
Men's Jersey knit-wri- gloves and
mitts. Aa unusual bargain (PI AA
at, 5 pair for ipl.Uv

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1X0
$1.00
$1.00

gSTV
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' jWllaaiaw,aaJai, .
M

' Waaa-aoe-- e eehJ--

Men's heavy lined, knit wrist, horse-hid- e

palm, $1.50 value. - AT
Dollar Day price, per pair. . pA.lU

Extra Heavy Black Hose
Men's extra heavy black Ball Durham
socks, sizes 10 to 11. tI4 pair for .....epJL.UU

faT V"-
-

0
,. i

IWaaawa, aaaniled tsdms aad sizes,
td-Wjeeaef-or

C1artc!anra-tadr20ep- eels

gr"1.' --. . . . .
6aatMaanv?ersatsa and CaMeoa,
Kyardefer

SNar Uste Heee, Mack er brawn,
taalr DOLLAR DAY

SHOE SALE$LC0

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

I v " i n iav i
IjaaaarglUrnave ifisas, ,

Z .peer ipwj .

tadif CiHtiin Heee,MMI MiWaUssi shiasa
$LC0 With Shoe Prices Still Searing

This Is a Real Chance to Save.

DOLLAR DAY

Boys' Bargains
10 doz. boys' fleece lined and cotton AA
ribbed union suits, special at ; fDAelU
20 doz. boys' knickers, special, A A
per pair . tPleUV
150 children's wash suits, a real AA
bargain ... 4!)laUU
75 boys' hats and caps in a wide variety of shapes,
Mzes and materials. Dollar Day price, QQ

$L00 iaiiirr'1"'''' .... - $1.00

CHILDREN'S LACE SHOES 75 pairs, mostly
soft pliable tan leathers with flexible soles. Worth
from $3.50 to $5.00. Sizes 8 to 134. QQ

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.G0

fflt aaa sBai iisi i e, ,,',
flftg) e ar a a o obw mbtmmm-- .

2 flU ssi iii ii ii i i i i rfmnisSi aan nj i i - , ,
L

Ladles' flaw aaaM hast
'" ' "::BUCaaiHilii '

TT 1 1 a a a

i
CWIeVaafls ajtarfa Alaahaa,
t aatr ............

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

MENS SCOUT PATTERN All solid leatherOtd WeoMflis Tett-Comfo- rt Shoes
Itabt work shoes. 60 pair. Sizes 6 to 12.

Doll Day price, per pair $3.00Man's

$1.00
$1.00
$1.00
$1.00

..$1.00(fOI WW aeeeo VeBsMeaBBeBeaeOHeBWaev

25 children's Sweaters,
each . ...
20 doz. blouses in white, blue and
gray, specially priced at .
100 play suits,
each only .
Limited quantity of soldier
suits J ;

Warm lined gloves and mittens,
2 pair .

$1.00 Boys' heavy Rubber, 10 value,
for ......I at Delll eaeewe a e rebMttieere

The HegMtrdaf Lower Priee $1.00

MEN'S TAN ARMY SHOES 50 pairs good com-fortab- le

shoes for street or work. Sizes 6 to 11.
Values wp to $8.00, at special

' (hi AADollar Day Price $4aUU
CHILD'S RUBBER BOOTS 20 pair Extra Hi
Top, best quality red rubber. Sizes dCi
6 to 1. Dollar Day price JpZ.UU
ISSN'S HD? BOOTS Extra heavy rubber. Sizes

s SIEiGEL STORES Money

Cheerfully

Refunded.

Boys shirts, 15 dozen collar attached (1 AA
and neckband kyles. Dollar Day price J JLeUU
2fory8' knrtd four-in-h- -d ties at Q0I 9r.Ka.

i, 9, , a. worm w&o, at Dollar Hhffh ss4SS4SS W. Seeeaad SL, D.Twport
Bw a Aaad Tara Daily." Ask a Boy Scout He Knows.

Day Sale for only SOodd juvenile suits, ages 2 to 8, JfJ QQ1OoUU

"Oe a G4 Tarn Daily-.- Ask a Boy Seout-- H, Kaswa.
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